
Camp Mennoscah:  
Volunteers needed!  Camp Mennoscah is looking for folks who can tape and mud our newly sheet-rocked 
walls at the Bluestem house.  We can often offer a simple meal and pop break, but need advance notice.   
We need to have the Bluestem house ready to go by October and we won't be able to do this without your 
help!  Give us a call to sign up and share your skills! 
 

Three Things--September makes the Camp Mennoscah staff think of many things, but three of the most   
important things are Women and Girls Retreat (Sept. 6-8), the Annual Meeting (Sept. 22nd), and Work &   
Play Camp!  Work & Play Camp is September 15-18 and is for all ages.  Come for the full camp or just for      
a day or two--we need your help with the multitude of projects we have going on.  The brochure for Work & 
Play Camp will soon be available--put the dates on your calendar! 
 

Newness Abounds!  Camp Mennoscah's Mental Health Spiritual Retreat is September 1-2.  We'll be      
discovering new ways to look at ourselves and having gobs of fun in the process.  You just can't pass up a 
hayrack ride, swimming, worship & music, and great companionship!  Call us for a brochure or find it online   
in the Retreats section.  Registrations will be accepted until the retreat is full.  Let us know soon so we can  
get you registered! 
 

2014 is the Year!  Camp Mennoscah has weekends (and weekdays) available for you and your family (or 
other group) to come out and spend some time relaxing on the prairie.  In fact, most weekends in July 2014 
are open!  Plan now and don't miss out on the fun times in the river or pool!  Contact us. We'll see you next 
summer!  
 

Information for all of the above   -   email: campmno@mennowdc.org      phone: 620-297-3290                         
on line: www.campmennoscah.org 
 

Mennonite Central Committee:  
You are invited to the MCC Learning Tour “Ukraine: Addressing the Basic Social Issues of a Broken-Down Society” 
July 25 to August 4, 2014, which will provide an in-depth look at MCC projects and social-economical issues in 
Ukraine. Rudi Niessen, MCC Material Resource Center – Warehouse Coordinator (Akron, PA), will be leading this 
trip. Space is limited. Contact Anna Yoder, annayoder@mcc.org or 316.283.2720, for more information.  
  
The annual MCC Flatlander Bicycle Ride will be held on Saturday, September 21, originating at the MCC 
offices in North Newton. This year’s ride will raise funds for a MCC water development project in Vietnam. 
Rides of approximately 35, 45, and 65 miles, as well as a shorter family ride, are planned. Informational       
brochures are available through the church office. The brochure is also available on the MCC website:       
http://centralstates.mcc.org/programs/flatlander. Or you can register on-line at that website. 
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SEEDS 
A weekly communication for WDC churches announcing what's new and good in WDC. 

 

Celebrating Service! 
 

August is a month for celebrating service at First Mennonite Church in Newton, KS.  On August 4, 
we heard an update from Amanda Entz, who is beginning her third year at LCC International      
University in Lithuania, a Christian university supported by Mennonite organizations throughout its 
history.  On August 11, we commissioned Miriam Regier as she begins a SALT term with MCC in 
Bosnia Herzegovina.  And on August 18, we will commission Emily Epp and Austin Regier for   
Radical Journey (South Africa and Paraguay respectively), April Kabagambe for MVS (Seattle),  
and Sheralynn Neff for an internship with MCC in Chad.  In the months to come, we'll hear from 
Graham and Rachel Unruh, who led a Youth Venture group to Colombia this summer, and from 
Gary and Carla Histand, who taught English in China for the second consecutive summer.           
Mission and service are core to FMC's identity, both historically and currently, and so we celebrate!        
 

--submitted by Anita Kehr, First Mennonite Church, Newton, KS 
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Peace Through Music: You are invited to Peace Connections Special 30th Anniversary Celebration with Five 
Times Harder, Sunday, August 18, 4 pm, at Trinity Heights United Methodist Church, 1200 Boyd, Newton. For the 
Harder family, making music together may be "five times harder," but it is also five times more fun. The family’s         
repertoire is an entertaining mixture of secular and sacred, humorous and poignant, driving bluegrass gospel 
and lyrical folk ballads, with a taste of classical and jazz. Free will offering.  
 
Life Enrichment at Bethel College for the fall semester begins on August 28 and ends on December 4.           
A brochure with a schedule and description of programs is posted on the bulletin board. 
 
The AMBS Great Plains Extension is collaborating with Western District Conference to encourage Bible study. 
There is a $200 scholarship for ANY Bible course (credit/audit, online/classroom, Elkhart/North Newton)    
for WDC members. Call Dorothy Nickel Friesen, Interim Director, 316-283-7098, ext. 206 for information. 
 
It’s not too late to register for a class at AMBS-Great Plains Extension for the fall semester. "Ethics in the  
Congregation" taught by Keith Harder would be an excellent option for pastors, deacons, elders. It meets  
Tuesday evenings beginning September 3. "The Gospel of John" would be a good option for Sunday School 
teachers, pastors and anyone who wants to dig deeper into the biblical text. It meets Monday evenings beginning  
September 9 and meets "Year of the Bible" scholarship offer. Either course may be taken for credit or audit.   
Register online at www.ambs.edu/forms/One-course-registration.cfm.  
 
Come to Rocky Mountain Mennonite Camp for the annual Labor Day Work & Play retreat, Friday evening, 
Aug. 30 to Monday, Sept. 2 (concluding after breakfast). Individuals and families are invited to help around 
camp with various projects needing completed at the end of the busy summer season. The work day on Satur-
day will focus on potential projects like deep cleaning, moving things to winter storage, various maintenance 
tasks, and more. Sunday is the day to play - go hiking, kayaking, explore the nature trail, or even take a nap! 
Please register online (www.rmmc.org), call (719-687-9506) or email (info@rmmc.org) and let us know you can 
come!  There is no charge for the weekend, just lend us your helping hand.   
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